
Zbt brnani uf 9ýgrtffitrt for Poba Si-ofin.

WVhou the deinand hocoines sufficientiy
extenqive for counîe-Xial sucetss, iL. will
produce the îîvcessary plant food in solit-
ble fortit front apatWt rock, phosphiates
froin the so called marl deposits exitsting
iu the province, freont the boues tlud ani-
iuai substances thnt noîv go te wa8te,
front ammnoniacal gas, liquor scwvage, sen
-%'eed, and such like, that are intes of
wveaIth to the fariner as iveli as manufac-
tutrer, -when tho oecasion cails forth somao
of the resources of Chenltatry.

NVr, continue our description of tic
Swedish Dairy Faetory systin, wvhichi
%vas cenunonced ia tho January nunîbor
of the Journal:

Tito objeet of tire conipany 13 te pux-
chase inilk nt dili'erent places situmted
ivithin the province.î surroiniding tire
Lake Mia, for tho inakizîg of but*.er,
cheese, and ether dairy reducts, partly
on thre spots iwlîore tho inilk is de!ivered
frein the surroun(ling farina, and partly at
the central dairy at Stockholi.. Thc
brancit flîctories- arm te bo establishied
partly near railway stations in daily cent-
inunication ivith the central factory, and
partly at places front ç.-Iiil a daily coin-
inunication w'ith the capital caunot ho
rckoned on ail the year round, r.nd whichi
latter, on that accounit, niust bo se arrang-
ed as tebcable to carry on a more inde-
pendent existence.

AUl these dairy-factories are under oe
and te saine direction, consisting of fire
sberehoiders annually eleeted at the gen-
oral meeting of the cow.pany ; the chair-
mani and tha managing dirctor mxust re-
8ide ini Stocktholmn or iLs neighbourhood.

The salary of te ehairmnan amnounts te
1,000 Sw. dollars (551.); that of te man-
aging director tu 5,000 Siw. dollars (2751);
aud that of te Lhrao otior directors te
500 Sw. dollars (271. 10s.) cadi.

iThe Loard of directers authorizes te
purchase of the muk aud te mnner of
employing the saine, as aise te sale of
the mnanuffictured produce. Thc board,
appoints aud dismnisses tie assistants and
cierks.

The mnaging directox, bas te effeet tho
purchase of te mutk andi the sellixîg of
te produce, boti,howveverin coufornîity

with a plan previousiy dmi'wn up by tic
board of direeters, He alona engages andi
dismisses worknuen and ivomen, boti at
the central aud tie branch dairies.

The board of dircters incets once a
menth at toast, te chairinan exercisi- a
general supervision in te intervals. To
othor mentbers of te board is cominitted
teù supenintendence of certain districts

according te a division agrced upon be-
twceer titcmsclves.

Brancit dairies at places, which ame in
daily communication 'with the capital ail
tho year round, are established by the

board of (liri'ctor4 Niiivet amdw'i'-
ever tiuev lira it ciih.

'Thç i-stat)ilinct of lirinrh dairivs in
di.strieLs 'vhiel ait- do.privedl oi daily coin-
inunication ivith thoc capital reqllires nmore
direct co-peration betwteon tlie coinipany
and tlic noiglilotîriatg ciairy fîtrnîcr; lit
sucli doiries tire alwaya etitablisieci as
soon as tiullicient mnus, hy subseriptiont
for sAitres, have been obtlained at the
place, and a gunrantco hins been given for
the doiivery of the requisito quantiti- of'
niilk. The animal profits of tlic cornpally,

*aftcr ail the expenset; and disbtrsementto,
as well lis rÀtlaries, have been paid, aud
20 per cent. of the vilute of the plant bias
heen (teducted, are te bc disposed of in
tho foilowin- minuter

(a) Six per cent. interest is to 1)0 paid
to the sliarcholders on their presenting
the coup)ons of interest.

(b) Of tho remnainder, one-tenth is to
bc set apart, as a reserî'e fund, whichi, in
time event of a bad season or other cir-
cumstainco causing the balance te bc se
sniail as not te cover te interest at the
rate of six pier cent. on the shares, xnay
he employed in supplying tho deficieucy.

(c) Mllhat thereafter remiains is to ho
divided betweeni tire directors, the share-
holders and te purveyors of the. iniik in
sucli a inanner tuit te cirectors receive
one-fourtit, and the sliarehiolders and milk-
purveyors the rexnainiug thrce-fourths.

1(d) The amount falling to the share of
tho directors is divided i such a nianner
that tho managing director roccives ene-
half> the chairmaan one-fourtb, and the
otiter directors te retmaiuing fourth, ta
bu divided ini equal aharts among theni.

(e) The division of tho balance bc-
tîveen the shareholders aud the purvcyors
of the milk is mnade se that those, pur-
veors wvio have furnishied the factories
duriug tite wvhole of the proviens year
with iiiilk te an anount of not less than
5,000 Ilkannor " (2,900 gallons), shal],

[ for cadi 2,bJO Ilkannor» (1,450 gallons)
delivcrcd at any dairy of the cempany,
partakec in the division equal te one
sitare.

lThe inilk front the different fari that
have entered into cor' racts %vith the coin-
pany for the deliverýy of the produce, is
conveyed every nmorning an.d evening, ibu-
xnediately after te iiking, to the near-
est of the sixty -stations at present fixed
by thto company for reciving the milk.
IL is thero peurcd ir.to, tin -vessels holding
about 14 "lkannor " (S gatllons>, 20 by 13
inehes eatch, ivIiich are placed in water,
cooied so as to be front 36 te 40 degrees
Fahrenheit, and are left thocre uûîtil Lte
crcamn has risen.

The skimxued creaxu is conveycd by
railway or ýtcamer (during the w~iuter al-
se on ronds) Le te ý,entra1 factory, where
it L; macle into butter in five ehurns
worked byr a ateant engine of 4 hôrse-

poiwer, 1ey whirhi 5000< liouinds of butter
clin be e1turuved pier daly.

At boin of the, brandi flhtuiries, ihcire
at l'ast .500 gallons oi iik lier dlay nîny
he obt4ind, the Coinleauîv iliteîd to try'
te Production of Chietdar rlheese, but nt

j)resent that description of elipeeao i uînt
inadi'.

Ti'to butter il. exported ; the skinî.milk
Cecse propj)tdt iii the Dutell nMandxer,
linds a goi'd nmarket uit homte. With re-
gard to tic quaity of tie butter, thi mst
flattering testitnony lins litteiy been re-
ceivtî(I front Lontdonî flitors

'rie capital of the coinpany is fixed at
55,0001O., but ns scoot as 8,0001. vero
snl>sribed-u'lîici was dnc in two
days-tîe coînIpau1y coMniencedl its opur-
atLolis.

The calculaticît ou wlîich thu company
is forined fa ubridged as follows:

nEcEIr
Siîpposiug that 3 million " kannir" milk

(= 1,700,000 gallons) are furnishcd pc
year, axai tu 51 " kann,: " o! muik
(=3,0 gallons> are requisite for the pro-
duct ion of 1 pound of butter 545,000
potinds of butter %vill bic obtainead, ami
sold at a pi ico o! 85 dire pecr pound

11.3 ceiCporSwcdishpound'wlxichl
will ield$163,250

From 3I million 'kaanor" nxilk, after de-
ducti-g the craim and the evaporation,
2j million '«kîînor" of skirn-miik are
obtaincd. Of this tnilk about 2000
"kannor" par day, mafcing 600,000,

" kannor " per year are sold. in the capi-
tal at an average i'rice of 15 üre oar
"'kanna" (=. 3.6 pencaper gallon), alter
deducting the commilonon, which malces 90,000

0f te remaiing 11900,000 " kannor" of
slom-xnilk, ealu ating that 2& ' kat-
nor" o! milk arc requisito for the pro-
duction of 1 paund of cheasa 760,000
pounds o! cheese ara obtaineâ, nîaldigat-22 ôo per poilnd (=3d. pcr pundÎ 167,000

Of tha cramx cmployed in the making et
the butter, vîz.: 500,000 "kannor,"
250,000 "kannor" are left alter tho
chiurning, malng, a'. 8 Üre par " icanne "
(abuot id. per gallon), at viih price
this buttermilk la told iu thc capital 20,000

0f tha rnilkr mpioyed in curding, 85 par
*cent. la loft lu the foria of wliey; conze-
%ucntly of the abo- a stated 1,900,000

kan'ior" of skimmod milk 1 600,000
"kannor" of whey would bo ottailicd.

Whey is loe generafly used as food for
swinc, conbidcred wortlt 2 ôre par
"kanna" (=id. par gallon). which in
this casa vould. bc qual ta asumof
$32,000; but in this calculation wo bave
only considercd it asa cqual totheamount
that ay lie raqid for fuel ut the
branch facories, and for the covaring
of unforeseen axpexises.

Total recipts (40,7131. 15s.) $740,250

BXPXN8E8.

Fur the purchase o! 3 million "Icaunor"
milk, tha price o! wbich à lat proscrit
iUàreper 'ksxua" (= 4t&âper galon).8570,000

Annatto, sait, spicca for tha ece, roll-
rat, barraIs, etc. - - - 2,

Ica for cooling the railk - average price 1
8re par "kanna" mik(=i-16d. par
gallon)>,6

«%ood and ceai employed at thre central
factory--------------1,000

Salvxy of the directersat the c'tralfactory 7,500
clerka ini the oilice - - 10,000

"10 meehatiaes andi mari-cervants 6,00
5 traveling coutroliars . 5,000

"420 dairymalds lit thre central
f act ory - - 7,M0

2,07


